World Firstly Developed
Extracorporeal non invasive active Biofeed back
device to do Kegel Exercise

HnJ-350E for Home ,Personal use

+

FURUN HEALTHCARE

Composition of the product

Smart phone or Tablet PC

Charging adaptor

(Need to use customer’s
smartphone)

Data cable

Main body

User manual /Quick manual

Wet tissue

Supplying package per unit
1. Main Body (Cushion) … [1EA]

2. Charging Adaptor ……… [1EA]

3. Data Cable(Main Body <---> Smart phone, 1.5m )

………… [1EA]

4. User/Quick Manual …… [1EA/Each] 5. Wet Tissue

………… [1EA]

Product spec
Pelvic Floor Muscles Training System (Model : HnJ-350)
1.

Main Body (Cushion)

Input Power

DC 5V

Battery Capacity

1,800mAh

measurement range
of strength

2. Display part

3 Operation environment

4. Transport and storage
condition

0 ~ 20㎏f

Dimensions

400 x 300 x 50mm (W-D-H)

Weight

1.3kg

Smartphone

Android Phone / i-phone

Tablet PC

Option :

Temperature

10°C - 50°C

Humidity

0% - 75% RH

Temperature

-20°C - 70°C

Humidity

0% - 75% RH

Air Pressure

700 – 1060 mbar

Comparison table with global competitors
Furun Healthcare

Global competitors

Bio feedback device with cloths on
(World firstly developed)

Bio feed back device, Insertion probe into
the vagina (most widely using now)

Pelvic floor muscle training and low
frequency stimulation together with
cloths on

Pelvic floor muscle training with
inserting probe into the vagina
( Graph type)

Product type

Exercise
scheme
Convenience

Can use with cloths on / Non
insertion type

0

Take off the cloths / probe
insertion type

x

Motivation

Various kinds of
entertainments(Games & Fun)

0

Simple graph/ number

X

Treatment
way

Muscle training ( Kegel exercise )
Low frequency stimulation (urinary
incontinence+ reduce pain)

0

Simple muscle training

∆

Target

For Man,Woman,Old,Youth
every body, Anywhere

0

Woman, only separated space

X

Function of the product
Kegel exercise mode

scre
en

Graph mode
Graph mode
Des appearing various
cript short and long twitch
ion exercise graph.

Game 1

Game 2

Designed to score
coins by exercise
pelvic floor muscles
to improve pelvic
floor muscle strength

Improving controlling
ability for the pelvic
floor muscles with
contraction and
relaxation.

Low-frequency stimulation mode

Low frequency screen

Pelvic stimulation

Pain Relief

Features
Same principle The Same bio feed back device principle as hospital
with hospital device which are using in big hospitals, clinics now
device
Realized exactly same pelvic floor muscle exercise with cloths on

Conveni
ence

which was possible by inserting a probe into the female vagina in
the past

Various
functions

Exercise therapy through Kegel exercise,
Nerve stimulation therapy through low frequency stimulation.
waist, shoulder, knee ,body, etc.. low frequency pain treatment

Easy to
use

Mother, father, grand mother, grand father, whoever…
Everybody can easily use.

Maximum
Treatment
effectiveness

Maximizing treatment effect by customized
exercise therapy and stimulation therapy to user.

